Baker - Jones Seek Contracts

By Wanda Phears and Ann Kriegel

Drawing a blank from the Rice social calendar, many Riceites scheduled private parties for last week-end. Lit parties kept most of the girls in town, but others had little reason to stay here.

Austin attracted Bruce Hendrickson and Ann Schudy, Darden Lloyd and Pete Huff, Sonny Searcy and Linda Tucker, Jack Hollon and Jane Arnot. Trying to get in one last beach party at Galveston were Bob May and Judy Ley, Ralph Weaver and Renee Lipman, Helen Morgan and Gee Johnson, Bobby Geis and Danna Hopson, and Webb Small and Garnett Brown.

Jack Lowe, Chuck Roeser, Tom Kelley, Harry Lynch, George Fowler and Lou Waters threw open the doors (again) of their Alpha Sigma Sigma House Saturday night and entertained Jack Pietri and Suzie Rhodes, Bill Irwin and Bethie Rollins, Pat Gerald and Leslie Cummings, John Fowler, Ernie Hill, Benny Green, and Wee Gordy.

Some eighty Rice people spent Sunday afternoon at the Alley Theatre’s “Waiting for Godot.” Clyde Mayo and Kay McDonald, Julie Soucek and Clarence Miller, Opal Lee Clark and Newton Burkett, Franji Hensley and Les Arnold, and Harry Lawson and Gail LaRue were among the cultured ones.

The floor show consisted of a ten minute search for a lost contact lense Sunday night at the Baker-Jones dance. Also, Wiffenpoofs Bill and Mike Dyer, Charles Kippel and Dave Thorman sang for visitors Bonnie and Polly Philbrook, Martha Myrick, and Carolyn Skebo.

Don Rather, Billy Bucek, Ray Alborn and Frank Smith didn’t get enough football during the week so they took their dates to the U of H game Saturday night. “Remember When” you heard that morale boosting ten-percent-of-you-won’t-be-back-here-next-year speech given by Dr. Houston, that famous “frog lecture” by Dr. Davies, and Dr. Brown’s first math review session? Sophomores Mary Ann Calkins and Pat Pizzitola reminisced about all this Wednesday night in a skit presented at the Big-Little Sister Dinner. Deanna Day, Linda Day and Jay Butler also starred, under the able direction of Pat Jones. The girls, of course, couldn’t resist this chance to flack the TRB—a specimen of which was portrayed by Susan Betts.

Little Sisters Susan Vogt, Carole Milligan, Mary Ann Lipscomb, Shirley Laughlin, Mary Francis Harris and Dorothy Bohn enjoyed the free meal provided by their Big Sisters Sue Hebert, Martha Breedlove, Barbara Davis, Maxine Barnes, Marjorie Trulian and Sue Burton.

See ya at the Junior Dance—